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CHAPTER X—(Contiunrd.) 

To pursue Loghlen would be to pub-
fish Itosa's wretched history to the 
whole world; and the woman who was 
now, indeed, his wife,  and who had 
done no wrong to Kosa. ' \ould he made 
to suffer terribly for her husbands 
atrocity.  

A single word to l*er mother concern
ing tha* proposal of a private inar-
riaire,  and Ilosa had been saved; and 
bitterly now, and with too good rea
son, did she repent that,  when most 
they had been needed, she had cast,  in 
a moment,  fro inher mind those les
sons whose teachings had been for so 
many years th '  nreeious employment 
of her mother 's l ife.  

And Mrs. Will  mghby beheld the fab
ric she had. as she believed, by l<>ng 
and earnest labor,  so solidly reared, by 
the mere b.vath of a villain,  made to 
topple down and become a hopeless 
ruin. 

Mother and daughter mingled their 
tears together;  l tosa accused and hum
bled herself.  * A too late repentance," 
thought Mrs. Willoiighby; but the 
Words were not spoken. 

Again and again did Kosa entreat for 
pardon that in her mad love for a 
heartless wretch she had forgotten the 
Me red duty which she owed to her 
parent;  and Mrs. Willoiighby forgave 
and pilled her poor child,  and never ut
tered to her one upbraiding word, nor 
ca-;t  upon her one reptoachfnl look. 

For Mrs. Willoiighby well  knew that 
if  Loghlen O'Meara had been an honest 
man, and not a most atrocious villain; 
that if the marriage had been, as ltosa 
had believed it ,  real and true, and not,  
as it  had proved, a vile and impious 
mockery, but slightly censured then 
Would have been poor Kosa. that she 
had not sought her mother 's counsel 
and consent.  

A wife,  and not a wife! i t  was ne
cessary that Kosa should be sheltered 
from all  discovery of her sad secret — 
wronged and innocent was slie,  and 
forced to hide her head as t ' lough she 
had been guilty of a crime. 

The destroyer might strut it  bravely 
before the world; the victim must 
shrink and cower in obscurity.  

Another and daughter came to Lon
don; what other place so well  l i t  ted in 
which to live unnoticed and unknown. '  

l tosa became a mother; and when 
li t t le Sydney, so she had named her 
boy, was about three yeais ot age, a 
well-to-do engraver,  a worthy joiing 
man as ever lived, very,humbly solic
i ted her hand in marriage. 

James Drummond had been for over 
two vears deeply in love wl' .h the beau
tiful* young widow-for a vv.dow ltosa 
w«is supposed to be. ami so indeed she 
was; and never more terrible widow
hood than was hers -  but.  awei '  by so 
much loveliness,  i t  was some time be
fore he could find courage even to hint 
to the object of his worship how nec
essary she had become to his happi
ness,  perhaps to his very life.  

Kosa had plainly learned to distin
guish between men' outward glit ter,  
where all  within w:i s fa ' .se and hollow, 
ami that which made no outward 
show, since all  within was sound and 
true. 

She had become attached to James 
Drnmmond: a calm and tranquil  love, 
BO different to that wild passion which 
'had been annihilated as suddenly al
most as it  had risen; she thought,  too, 
of what a heavy burden she was to 
her poor mother,  who could ill  spare 
her small income sufficient to support 
her daughter and her daughter 's  child.  

Kosa reflected deeply, and had soon 
resolved. 

James Drnmmond, she told him, 
must withdraw the proposal he had 
made to her and listen to her past his
tory. 

And then, her hand fast locked in 
that of her mother,  she related the 
story of her folly,  and of the terrible 
deceit  of which she had been made the 
yietiui-

And when he had heard. James 
Drummond said, and truly, that i t  was 
not she who had reason to feel 
ashamed; that now he knew how deep
ly she had been wronged, he loved her.  
if  that were possible,  more than ever 
before; and if Kosa would but consent 
to make him happy lie would endeavor 
In ti ie future to recompense her for 
her past and unmerited sufferings. 

RoKa wept grateful tears and gave 
tier hand to the noble-hearted en
graver; and Mrs. Willoiighby. weeping, 
too, and very abundantly,  embraced 
and blessed them both. 

Our friend Tony was the only child 
born of Itosa's second marriage—we 
say second marriage, for real to her,  
and in the eyes of heaven, had been 
her lirst  union and Sydney and Tony 
were left  to believe themselves sons of 
the same fatoer.  and as wholly broth
ers by blood as were they in the love 
which for each other they had always 
cherished. « 

And if James Drumtnoml had cared 
less for Sydney than for his own sou 
certainly he had never permitted that 
fact to be perceived. 

Sydney was cut out for a gentleman 
and Tony for an engraver,  Jatacs 
Drummond said; and the boys should 
be placed in l ife according to their 
qualifications. 

And Mrs. Willoiighby Lived to follow 
tier daughter and her daughter 's  true 
husband to the grave—Horn died first  
•ad James Druuimot^l pined away, 

and ero many months was laid beside 
her.  

* * * * * *  

Six-and-t wen'y-years have passed 
and gone since Rosa Willoiighby first  
encountered that young and handsome 
Oxford student;  and Kosa is dead -
long since—while her mother,  an aged, 
but sti l l  far from feeble woman, yet 
survives,  and. for the tirst  t ime in her 
life,  is  standing face to face with 
l ighten O'Meara, although as yet she 
dreams it  not:  while the baronet,  his 
head bowed dowu, his face jiale with 
shame and remorse, is  struggling for 
courage to meet the calm placid eyes 
of the poor old woman whose now 
dead daughter he had so shamefully 
cheated, so cowardly betrayed. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Too Late Repentance. 

It  was several minutes before Sir 
Loghlen O'Meara could timl courage 
to address the mother of his victim; 
and when at  last  he spoke it  was with 
a trembling voice, his face very pale 
and his l ips quivering with agitation. 

"Will  you promise me, Mrs. Will-
oughby." he began, "that you will  not 
only pardon me the questions I am 
about to put to you, but that you will  
also reply to them?" 

Mjrs.  Willoiighby, In some trepida
tion. and her looks expressed great 
surprise,  gave, without hesitation, the 
required promise. 

The baronet assured Mrs. Willoush 
by that he was guided only by tl ie in
terest with which her family had in
spired him; and then proceeded with 
his first  question. 

"You have had a daughter?" 
"Yes, sir ," was the reply, uttered not 

without emotion. "Rosa was her name, 
and she was the wife of a good and 
honest man." 

"Yes, I know," said the baronet,  an 
expression of pain for a moment con- j 
traeting his features, "but her—her j 
husband is dead." I 

"He died soon after li is wife,  and ! 
with grief that lie had lost her." j 

And then again there was a pause, j 
ere the taironet proceeded hesitatingly; j 
' •And since then you have remained ' 
r l 'V.e?" |  

"Witli  their two children," said Mrs. > 
Willoughby. j 

"Their two children?" questioned Sir '  
Loghlen. ] 

"Two sons," replied the old lady. '  
And then with cautious management j 

he asked: "But of those two children. ; 
who are now two men and who bear 
the same name. Is there not one of 
them who might justly claim another 
appellation?" 

Oreatly astonished, Mrs. Willoughby !  

asked of her interrogator how he had : 
known that? j 

And was answered by the baronet 
that for the present i t  must suffice her ! 
that he did know it. j 

Mrs. Willoughby would reply to no ; 
further questions, she said, until  she 
had been told by her strange visitor j 
how lie had learned that,  secret of her i 
daughter's unmerited suffering and of j 
a villain's perfidy. j 

The dearest,  the most trusted of his 
fr iends,  had, the baronet said, made 
him the confidant of that terrible ! 
crime which in his youth he had com- 1 
v. \ i t  ted. |  

"You must,  indeed, have been his j 
dearest friend, t ireat.  indeed, must! 
have been the confidence he placed in j 
you," Mrs. Willoughby very bitterly 
exclaimed, "since l ie  could dare avow ! 
to you the base hypocrisy, the das- i 
tanily outrage of which he had been 
guilty:" 

The words just spoken stung the 
baronet to his inmost soul;  and were 
his just and but a very feeble portion j 
of tiie punishment which he had mer- i 
i ted. |  

l ie could not to himself—had. indeed, j 
no wish to deny that—and so he bowed j 
his head and was silent before the un- ] 
happy mother 's reproachful iudigna- ! 
t ion. ! 

"I  wept with my poor daughter and I 
my arms were open to console her," : 
resumed Mrs. Willoughby. "Heaven j 
beheld those tears,  and blessed them; 
an honest man came to repair the '  
wrong a villain had commit ted; to J 
make glad a life which, but for him, 
had beeu but one long day of bitter j 

misery." 
Sir l .oghlen sti l l  continued silent,  ; 

and with his head bowed down upon 
his breast.  

"With what motive, sir .  have you ; 
come hither to awaken those cmef re
membrances?" And now Mrs. Will- . ;  
oughby spoke with marked intention. 
"Come you on the part  of that friend 
who has confided to you his great 
treachery?" j 

"Yes. yes!" stammered the baronet.  
"What would he, then? Now that 

my poor Rosa is dead—as is,  too, her ' 
t rue and honest husband what repara- ; 
t ion." added Mrs. Willoughby, point
edly and'  looking the baronet ' through i 
and through, "what reparation, then, 
can your friend offer to . those two 
graves?" 

"Alas,  good lady, her wrongs can 
now never be repaired, nor justly 
atoned for!" sighed the baronet.  
"But," he said earnestly,  "remains 
there not to him stil l  a  sacred duty to 
perform ?" 

"Of what duty, then, is he now at 
last  reminded?" demanded Rosa's 
mother.  "And what can there be that 

is snered to one who has proved him 
4k.'if so base.' 

"A father may resign himself to be
hold hi* son bearing another 's name," 
said the baronet with great effort ,  '  but 
can he think of the difficulties of l ife 
without the wish to smooth them all  

vvii  v r  
"l* understand—money!" Mrs. W ill

oughby contemptuously exclaimed. 
"There are.  then, crimes which money 
can diminish?" 

"There are wrongs which repentance 
may soften," humbly replied the bar
onet.  

"I  wish to hear no more, sir ." said 
Mrs Willoughby with much dignity.  
"You are come to bring to me your 
friend's repentance. If  that remorse 
has really penetrated his soul l  have 
no wish to aggravate it  by placing him 
in presence of a son who would de
mand from him by what right he of
fered that protection-the l>oy need i 
i t  not-what,  then wodld your fnend 
say to him to compel him to accept 
i t?" 

Mrs. Willoughby paused for a reply, 
but none came; and so she resumed: 

"You wotnd, perhaps, tell  him that 
you are his father?" 

The baronet,  by his gestures, dis
claimed any such intention. 

"No, true," pursued Mrs. Willoughby, 
"you would not dare to do that,  for my 
poor boy would demand of you how it  
came that he did not bear your name 
—that through all  his boyhood he had 
never seen your face -and how it  was 
that,  grown at length to manhood it  
had not beeu your voice which had 
said to him, 'My son, be just and hon
est throughout your life—never be 
guilty of a bad action, for only re
pentance and remorse can come from 
it ." 

The baronet,  unable longer to con
tinue speaking in another 's name— con
fessed himself the guilty and repent
ant man lie really was. And had he 
not been punished for his crime? Did 
he not now deserve some pity,  since, 
a father to that only son, l ie must to 
that son always pass as a stranger: 

And Mrs. Willoughby had, for the 
last  few minutes,  well  understood that 
she was speaking to Sir Loghlen 
O'M'eara himself,  and calmly and firm
ly told him that she had already de
tected who in reality he was. 

And the baronet entreated that she 
would spare him further reproaches 
for the past,  since, from the moment 
of his guilt ,  his conscience had never 
ceased to torture him. 

For his crime he had. he said, but 
the excuse of a neglected youth, which 
had received but evil  counsels;  he had 
been reared to think that all  beneath 
him had been born for the service of 
such as he. 

But he vowed, and it  was true, that 
he had loved |H>or Kosa Willoughby; 
that,  compelled to a marriage with the 
woman his father had chosen for hitn,  
his heart  had been with Kosa then 
and always, who, before heaven and to 
his own conscience, was already his 
wife.  

She. who had been forced upon him, 
dead, every effort  was then set on foot 
aud continued year after year,  eveu 
until  the present t ime for the discov
ery of the unhappy girl  he had so 
shamefully wronged—and by a crime 
for which, but that he had removed the 
evidence which would convict him. he 
had been s«nt to herd felons of less 
lofty birth than himself but alxive him 
by the courage which had been re
quired to accomplish the guilty acts of 
which they stood condemned. 

He had hoped, the baronet said, to 
find Kosa living and free, and then 
had it  been his purpose truthfully to 
ratify before the world those vows, of 
which the tirst  utterance had been, on 
his part ,  but a shameful mockery; 
though Kosa, in believing that all  was 
real,  was justly to heaven and to her
self his wife.  

And Mrs. Willoughby trembled and 
was silent.  Long years had passed 
since that fatal  t ime which Sir Logh-
len's presence now so vividly recalled 
to her memory. She had grown old. 
ami was now near to heaven's gates,  
which would, she hoped and trusted, 
open to receive her.  Cursings and up-
braidiugs were not for one so closely 
verging on the tomb. Kosa. l iving, 
would now have pardoned her treach
erous lover of days long past and gone 
—that her mother knew; and she her
self could not be without mercy for a 
sincere repentance, nor without pity 
for a life whose lustre had been dim
med and shadowed over by remorse. 

And very grateful was ' the baronet 
to Mrs. Willoughby for her forbear
ance now. 

He urged that lie was wealthy- that 
he possessed a ti t le and honors and 
entreated of Mrs. Willoughby that he 
might be permitted to bestow a portion 
of all  that upon his son. 

Mrs. Willrughby could have no wish 
to obstruct the making of her eld
est grandson's fortune; and so 
she asked of the baronet in what way 
he would be able to carry his good in
tentions into effect.  

"The fortune I cannot offer to him." 
said Sir Loghlen, "he might:  accept,  if  
tendered to him with my niece's hand." 

And then the baionet entered into an 
explanation of his purpose concerning 
his son and Frames O'Meara *u"T 
asked of Mrs. 'Willoughby to permit of 
the attempt which he meditated 

"Let the young people meet" h" 
pleaded, "and heaven will  consent that 
they shall  love each other.  My fortune 
shall  be his;  and, without betravin° 
ourselves,  I  shall  be able to embrace 
my son." 

Mrs. Willoughby shook her head. 
She was doubtful,  very doubtful,  of 
success^for the purpose on which the 
baronet appeared resolved. 

(To Be Continued.,  

A Soft Answer. 
Lady (after about twenty-five min

utes '  cross-examination)—Now, tell  me, 
constable,  what is that strap under 
your chin for? 

I*. ('• 'Mi L.—Well,  mum, that 's  t^ 
rest  my jaw on when it  gets t i led an 
ftweriug sil ly questions. - Sketch. 

LIVES CUT SHOUT. 

FATAL KXPLOSION OF A LOCOMO

TIVE B01LKR IN TKXAS. 

Seven >len. I III' I UI I I IIK I n c l u d i n g  A .  

J, .  I lueette,  President of the *el»-
( oiiipi) u> , Are 

Oilier:* Are 
Lumber rii»Uii 

Killed and Five 
\\  ounited—Sev *r»l People Killed 
I)) the c«ili»i»»<fc t t t  a  liuildlnw III 
Sun I 'm nelst ' i l ,  

Woodville Tex..  June 24.—At Doiie-
ette.  three miles north of heie.  at  7 
o'clock this morning the tram ergine 
boiler of the Nebraska Lumber com
pany exploded, kill ing seven .n»m out
right ami seriously, if  not fatally injur
ing three others.  It  seems 'hat Hie 
engineer was just ready to start  for 
the log camp when the explos' .ei  took 
place, some six or eight men being in 
the cab. Six of these had iheir heads 
entirely torn from their bodies and 
were Otherwise mutilated beyond 
recognition. The list  of killed and 
wounded follows: 

A. L. Doueette,  president of the Ne
braska Lumber company: t .rant Htmi-
inerly,  engineer;  Charles W'alforMi. 
section foreman; Charles Smith, sec
tion hand; Wylie Sargent,  mill  hand; 
a man known about the mill  as 
"Freiiehy." but whose right name 
could not be ascertained: another un
known man. 

The wounded are Dan A. l larinan. 
fireman, i .rms terribly lacerated mid 
painfully scalded abooj face and feck; 
D. o.  Sullivan, section hand, badly 
scalded; howling, scalded about the 
face and neck. 

San Francisco. , lune 24.-The three-
story building at  th» corner of Fifth 
street aud Mint avenue, in which the 
Brighton house and the t ' ioneer Coffee 
house were situated, collapsed today, 
burying over twenty persons in the 
ruins.  Five dead have been recovered 
and seventeen of the injured rescued. 

The dead are an unknown woman, 
three unknown laborers,  .1.  May, la
borer.  

The injured are H. L. Davis,  leg 
broken and internally injured: will  die.  
K. . lewett .  shoulder dislocated and in-
ternall .v injured. Mrs. Pearl  Wood
ward. badly bruised. 1.  Stephen Keat
ing. P.yron Bailey. — Fnderberger,  J .  
C. Malilin.  Miss Bessie Wilson. Simon 
Dean, John Ljon. Dennis t infHn. will  
die;  Mrs. Joseph Byrne. Miss Sarah 
Byrne, A. Lowenbergi-r.  \ .  Shepperd, 
I 'a trick McKeewon, Richard Keating. 

May Me L>nehed 
Findlay. Ohio, June 24. ™ Sunday 

morning after midnight Policeman 
Jesse Baker ii i terecpted and gave 
chase to burglars caught burglarizing 
the North Baltimore postotth-e.  l ie 
tired two shots,  the burglars returned 
the fire,  kil l ing him. To-day an ::rmed 
posse of 1 r»ti men near Deshler. Ohio, 
captured three men believed io be the 
men wanted. They may be lynched. 

Fight With \nllvfN 
Ruluwayo, June J4. A patrol of 

twenty-three of the Horse, bringing in 
women and ehildrcn in an armored 
wagon, had a desperate fight with the 
rebellious natives near Salisbury. Sev
en of the patrol were killed and four 
wounded, while fourteen of the horses 
and all  of the mules were killed. 1 he 
natives about Fort Charter are now 
rising. 

Penalty of Tlielr  Olm*. 
St.  Paul.  June 21. -Judge Kelly to

day imposed the penalty of the law on 
a number of criminals,  among others 
I-red \ \  hittaker and Henry Wvtnan, 
the St,  Anthony Hill  footpads' ,  on 
the two latter he inflicted severe sen
tences, sending them to flu1  peniten
tiary tor sixteen ami one-half and fif
teen and one-half years respectively. 

Killed In n t 'oll lnlon 
Molitpelier,  \  f. ,  June 24. -Two men 

were killed and three were injured in 
a rear-end collision on the Central Ver
mont railway iii-ir  here this morning. 
I he collision was between a cattle 
tiaii i  and a Montreal express The 
men killed were j .  Scskind of Chicago 
Ldwnrd Brown of Jai.esville,  Wis! 
Both were cattlemen. 

K*.\et«r Killed 
Newark. N. J. ,  June 24. James Mac-

tin West,  but who for the past l ive 
years has kept the Hilton hote l  here 
was instantly killed to-day in a runa-

his 'Vlr '7 'n t- '  W l l i l , >  waiting to take 
s fe driving the horse ran. throw-

. . .rh,ri .U SMI.0  I" l l*""°n e  *>"•• r '«-

, ,  , ' ,**«d* <>allt lean. 
Lau ( la ire.  Wis.,  June 24. --  S W 

Ihotnas the accused insurance agent '  
to-da.\  pleaded not guilty to the charge 
• embedment and waived examina-

» r  i  • » 'U H  in the height 
ot fashion, but wore green speck les 

i i i ietU im  1  a t  Thomas 
j.  l<d to secure bonds and went to 

. . .  R,E" Wl IMOII l i i | | ,M |  
Kingston. Jam.. June 24 -  Advieeu 

brought here by m, ssengers from I he 

w" W °Wil"h i !  n'T 1 l H >  <-"• W w w i lson, the leader of an Anieri  
•-Ml exp t ;di,ion which landed l .fSIi  

i! n i  \ t > u '  ^  1 , S o n  i s  <o have 
mo '  , K l t , l t* t u 'ar  tUmnataua-

„„„ 
• i -  -1  -  <• -  — ;  

fie death of her 
are probably 

in confirmation of 
husband in Africa 

father in-law of De Morv'sINehvrlpV.M 
h;;n. a conHrmatiuu „r tu8 re,^' 

»t BHIKh up 

Item* of Ueuerui |B t  

n Few 11„ ^ , |  1  

The condition of yu* a? 
is crit ical.  *"-• 

Two deaths f>om  u 
"?d to the New York i><)|  
of  the victims were u 

The pan-presl.vteriv 
unanimously accepted 
to hold i ts meeting i a  v  

A f to i  I  is t  in j  n l i t t le 

lockout i t  thi» North r  
mills w .s  i t ( M  

men going to w,, ,^ 
An unsuccessful . 

last  night to wreck the | '  
i>n the Lake Shore ro-i, i  
one mile west of Nonvii 

Near Wichita,  Knn |  
prominent farmer, slmi r ,  
wife last  evening, theu . Ci 
l ife in the same wav J,  ,< 
ed the act.  

The American three-ci.^, ,  
Mabel Hooper of liockl! |  
has just arrived in NY \ yV 
news of fresh atroeiUe, 
ish troops in Cuba. 

l i .  L. Henry of \v, ,, \ 
nominated for eungress 
congressional district  li!  M i r .  
vent ion to-day. The pl.r-  ,1 
for free silver at  hi to i 

The proprietors of th.  ,i 
Brewing Company of M .  
cepting minor reservat:  n-
to Phill ip Jung by Kee n, :  \  
Becker to-day for JjttSO.iim 

At l loxsie.  Shcritl iU) mi:;-;  
Sunday morning, the e-n: '  ! 
burned to the ground ^\  . 
records of the register 
county treasurer destr<.\  

The marquise de Mmv 
offers received fr  tniAin: 
ers to search for the 
husband, who. accorili i i :  • ,  
ly accepted report,  n,i> 
with a party of thirty'  , ,  
proceeding south from 
the Soudan, 

City ( 'ouucilman A If T I! 
Memphis,  who has been <>n 
criminal court for the |>;e! 
the charge of bribery n 
with the plans for a upa ;; r  
was found guilty and \v:i-v. :  

eleveti  mouths and tW"ii '  
in the work house, ant! :•>; 
of $1»>, 

Interesting exercises w-r-
the '•oonis of the elmnib ' - r  "t .  

at Knoxville,  Teun.,  t!i< 
when the people of Kn<>\ 
sented to the State ot I- 'unJ 
block of Tennessee marhlf 
sented by tiov. Tnrney t "  '  

Nebraska for the purpos 
a  monument at  Lincoln m 
Abraham Lincoln. 

MAIIKKT ItKnilti" 

Latest Quo)it  i iohm From i 
Live Stuck (Vntrrt  

Chicago, June 24, \\  h :r 
."»<». ' l-Sc; July. ."»•! 1-2-; So;' II !»" 

December. 511 1 4c. ( 'ovii  '  
a27:i-8c; July. 27X-4e; S. ] • :  
May. . '51 7-S oats .fun. I '  
l t»: .-4c; September.  17 > ^ 
Pork June and July. v ; ! ' '  
tember.  $7.1January 
June and July. $4 or,; Se|.!<-::ti< 
t  October,  $4.2o. Ilibs--. luii ' -  a 
$:; .7<); September,  $:>.ST i  

January. $4 o'J 1 J 
< 'hi .-ago. J  one l1 '  

loc lower: l ight.  
$2.!ir»a:i . : j»: heavy. 1.' ;  
$2.7<»a2.5K». Cattle Mark'!  • 
!<>c higher; beeves. I• '  
and heifers.  $l."»oa4; I 
$2.»i<>:i:{.V>; stockers ami 

Minneapolis.  June 24 
closed at  r.4 I-4c; July 
and closed at 1--
opetied at  :»4 . "»-Sc  and el 
On track-No. 1 hard. 
Northern. o4 l-4c; N<' -

r>:» i  2c.  
Milwaukee, Jnir '  -4.- H"'  

s tead v. Wheat lower: V-
f>». l -2c; No. 1 Northern. , 
tember.  .".7 l-4e. Corn 
27c. Oats lower; No. -
No. : :  white,  is:!-4a1>7v  

quiet;  No. 2, -N»o: sil l l i lde. -
l ive unchanged: No. 1 
ions weaker.  „ 

South St.  Paul.  Jiuh; -+'1  

about steady; quality 1 air  
Fat cattle strong aud i" 
cannors,  bulls and gni>>) 
and weak; good feeders m 
mand. 

*lerteii» Don't  <iH ti l '  P  

Milwanl.ee.  June 24. A -

of St.  Paul,  who won tl" '  
priz- in the \N auk>':h•»-M1  ̂ : l" 
race, will  not be gb 
Mortens rode under pi*"1  

been declared a prefer 
(Jerlneh of the raeins i"'- '1 1" 
day. Chairman llenrj  
the Milwaukee wins 
announced th it  under 
Mortens ami Weilop. v ' j" 
t ime, will  have to h( 
t ime will  now go to .  f l  

t h i s  c i t y .  M e r t c n s .  l » o ^ ^  _  
record for the course, li; '*• " 
last  year,  when he aN> v-" 

Shrlner* WIN M"'  
Cleveland. Ohio, Juiij '  .  

the eight hundred den'-
many members of th '1  -V h i , ,  
ecpted Order of v ' ,  ,, ,  
Mystic Shr 'ne will  • ' ' . 'V'  ,11:1^1 
session of tin1  Impcrisii  2 
begins in Masonic 
A tine programme ot 
being arranged and tlK' 
will  have cause to long 1 1  

Cleveland meeting. 

fQx t  'onK're 
(Jrceti  Bay. Wis..  

gressmau T. K. " , , l ! ' .  jv«w 
in this city to-day ot I").  '  
h e a r t ,  l i e  h a d  b e e n  1 ' j  
for several days. H ( >  1  of 
four children. u ' af  < f ,„»rtfc 
known polit icians in tb<' 

j  of the state.  s 

Wirfl  

en 
t 'St.  ' i ( 1J 
ioiial  ' tf  
|m;l  
1 ' .  A* 

>clii inii  
|  jrh1  
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